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Enochvllle Itemsi he June number of the North CaLiO C A L .
Una Farmer has- - been -- received, aud

' Lexington Items,

bar farmers are now in the midst of

' "When the action cf Congress oil :tha
appropriation bills is completed, .the Radi-
cal election laws will as valuable To that

Seaaior Hampton's Speech.

rv-'a- . tetter, 5th, to the Baltimore Sun. ,
Gov. Wade Hamoton to-da- v mad hU

H. Mi Leazcr and W. C. Rose have been
feiwini" Machines: with ft fan attach

on! 4 trip to Taylorsville as delegate to a

'

j j Tor the Watcamax
TATr.-)usvii- ., June 7t1i, 1S79.

The Supeiw Court! for Alexander has
been in sessioii, all the week, his Honor
Judge Graves presiding in a vfy satis-
factory mac tier. We had not a very
large Docket, but vpry little was done ou
the civil docket. .

party as guns without am munition. -harvest, and say this will be the best crop
most creditable issue it is. The proprjf-to- r

has successfully made . it the equap
any agricultural journal published, Ad
as a visitor should ie ever wefcoraeuw

Railroad meeting Held in that place the for several years past. " r
s3d of June. Thoy report that they suc TheNer York Trihvne baa finallr

ment, designed to keep the sewer cool, is

latest novelty.

Hi 1 fT )

t flje Salisinry Literary Club at. their
! i J mectiuirJ1 udiourned till some

ceed in innwiog iBiicu arrangements as, Hon. J. M.j Leach was admitted iuU made the dlacoverv that the Democracrt a;- - tin.: i I

first speech in the Senate since hU en-
trance ioto, that body. Although having
but one leg, he stood erect daring the en-
tire time occupied by his speech, support-
ing himself by the arm of - hia chair..: He

In tN"ir opinion, will secure the road toour ianners. Sendor a samDle W to the Presbyterian church of this place ouA largely , attended Railroad meetincrthi placelas. H. Euniss, Raleigh, X, C. j

iu Congress have uo Idea of 4a surrender."
This fact is! likely o lorce itself --en the
Radical mind as a whole before loos withwas held! iu the court-bous- e ou Tuesdav,The School Exhibition, at this place. last Sabbaths

Miss-Painte- r lias been conductiag a se
j: and resolutions adooted lookin? to theiBJin the fall,subjct to call. Juue 6th, was a grand success. The

istlanor The fpung Men's Chi orgs niziit ion of a company under a char
inesootmng pressure of a twenty-tou- r --

pile-driver. lb. r. , . ,
.

'weather was very pleasant, which bronsht ries of meetings in the Methodist churchter for a- - XarroWi Gauffe Roml from- ,7 is&clation. a very large crowd. tThe Concord .Baud here; for the past teu days, several have

fall

Iw

Moort-svill- e tri Taytorsville, via Trout- -

read his speech from manuscript, which
naturally marred the effect of Its delivery.
It was addressed to the political issues of
the day, and w as temperate; aad well-time- d.

At several passages the galleries
broke out into applause, notwithstanding
the warning rap of the gavel in the hands
of the chair. The sins of aonroval were

furnished the music and very good music

'

'jmin slioaM not take a dog by the
'anWss lie U on;very good terms with

8iehe;has no teeth.
ibi, or

The Pennsylvania Republican Ijecisla.made profession and the interest stillSALisEunN. C, June 10tW 1879.
: it was. Hie rostrum was beautifullv de mairs, attd also east tb connect with f . C.

aud Charlotte and Wilmington road. The ture is so aWful that even leadin&r paterscorated. Overhanging it was the word coutiuues. t je third anilul convention of 'the
propriety and ipracticiability. of a broad i i ....

A negro was killed ou the plantation of
of that; party are constrained to deuonnce
it. It is hopelessly corrupt. The Phila-delph- ii

Xortk America i in despair, and

"Welcome", in beautiful letters made of
cedar. The exercises were opened about
two1 o'clock, with a'very Inipredsive prayer

very marked when he spoke of the great
gauge from stateiville, od! a narrow
gauge road from Newton to Taylorsville,5i.t U not Jolt wWe-tokMt,- .

: Tli m.vstW world of our;
4 fiilil will yield as we make it.

Cap t. Frank Smith, near Liu wood, yes-
terday. He was thrown from his mule

Yoa ilea's CliriaiaiA336ciationV ot North
CaroliW will assiike in Salisbury, June
2th, liM. The opeflng meeting will be
held'atronets' HalKTh

says :uy isev. 1). o. uavis, u.jj., or air. 1'ieas- -
pleasure it would give him if the senatorial
chairs from the North were tilled by
Cuiou generals, and that such was not the

and caught by the foot in the plow gears
and draggetl a considerable distance.

44 We are bt a loss to know wherein an vant." A hnmlier of speeches aud declamathorns or of flowers.''
picify ,UU uisi usseu 111 me meeting.

Advocates forJail ihese different route
were present aud took part iu the meet-
ing. ! i- :'

A musical entertainment bv Mrs. Jud- -

tions were dcliveiel by the students, afH case must be laid at the door of the North0-- remedy can be found for so lamentable a
condition of morals, except hy the utt"rlie died mjar very short time. ,! - ter winch an able address was delivered and not the South. He was verv emohnt- -S

Rev. Roger Martin, for the past twobv Dr. Davis on the subject bf education. refusal or tlie public to vote for candi'. f0TTON.4M r. E ' A. Propst . wns- - on
?! it' r. ,! lit. ... ""i. .i a.

ic in declaring that he would liot nudersou and her music pupils at the Baptist years pastor of the Presbyteriau church dates who have proveu their iinwortlu- -
ness.1!. I

. ,

The address was just1 such ha might Imj

expecttnl by all who, know! the doctor.
last Sttavuayj wnii u voiimi point

boe jfoot hig?i with bold forms and leaves

June 2Gtht 8 o'clock. j

We earneJy request allj Associations
and communities who expcvto en( ee.
gates, to forward immediateT0our gecre.
tary, Mr R. M.v Davis, the n4)er an
names of their delegates .who attenti,
A committee will meet the delegaV at tj,e
ffain an1 ai11 enai 4(nm r

any circumstances vote to withhold sup-
plies front the army. He concluded with
quite an eloquent outburst of what Mr,

of this place, and family, left ns week be-
fore last to take charge of the churches at

o siaicii. Mioe lleel and Ueutie, Kobeson co. Mr.
Capt. James U. Aloore of iMwueaville,
then took the stand and delivered au ad-
dress on Railroad' matters, !a Milrject in

lOUKUng denominated "gush" in his re- - Geni Tom Ewiug, Democratic nominee
for Governor of Ohio, was, serenaded Inwhich the ieoI are very uracil interest

ceuKgreat speech, but which mnst in nt

expressed commend itself to
good men everywhere. 'When Gov. Hamped just now. lie explained the advantages

! 'There was only 1.3 or 10 colored nfen
'.y lisbnry. who voted for prohibition.
;l"tl,e rest who voted, and they were
VnaWouft, Toted for free liquor.

Washington, and made, according to re-- . I

port, --a very admirable speech. He is .

said to be an excellent campaign speaker

Martin was an earnest aud most efficient
pantor, and hlgli-tooe- d christian gentle
man. He aud family hare behind them
many true and sincere friends who will
always cherish feelings of affection for
them rejoice with them in prosperity
aud weep with them iu adversity.

'''' DUSEX.

If delegates will wear a badge of wbii
bon it will assist the committee iu dhw

MiMnuie, i nursoay nignr, was saiu to oe
quite auj: enjoyable thing' and went off
creditably to those engaged in it.

The lbir waweliaiid ably represented.
In additiou to bur jesjideut lawyers. Liu-ne- y,

Lsin aud;Hogle,jwe notice the fol-
lowing; 'from tatesville: Messrs. Rb-biu- s,

FurchessJ Reed and Turner; from
X'ewtou, Messr. Mcpoi kle aiid'Diu khead j
fitn Lincoliitoii, Messrs. Shi pp and Cobb;
from Wiikc8lo o, Mr. Wrelborn ; from Le-
noir, Col. Fo k, jTlie most important
businessJof the week Was the trial of Robt.
McCorkle, col., principal, and Sarah
Wycoff, as adee$8r(f9 charged with the

of railroads to the satisfaction of all who
heard him. f Thisj closed the afternoon
exercises. The evening exercises were

ton sat down many of the Democratic
Senators congratulated him on his effort.
No republican went near; him. aud he will make things lively for Charles --1

1 -- 0-
Delegates coming through the country n gm ( fSalim.v. Itse exkisei LFo8ter bis I Republican opponent. ' Gen. '

tfome of our citizens seem now to regret
1i ! . , L '. . il '1 111

The Failure of Stoart & Co., Liverpool.and any who may miss the committee tWr V(iry giWi, each one acting his or
lliavinif voteu ugauisv wie :no;

V part to perfection. The valedictory,the train, .will report at Tlieo. jr. twiuttzs
avicc uic icmuciAiic uuuiiuee ior iicuu
Governor, has a tine reputation as a has- - --

tings speaker. The chances for their -
utlie industriuos rrooters," apparently, Loxdox, June 7. The Statist, referiinaMain and Inmssdrug ered by Mr; J. T. Johnspu, was a

Cl'CV j ..- - 1 .i i. ::....numerous ana annoying man to the failure of David Stuart & Co., ofl I11IIIPCII illitl lite liini 11 11 1 itfii.streets, election appear to be most flattering.closed the exercises' with murder ot J. V. Wycoll', in Xovemler
last, rcuioved to this countv from Cataw

1 r"nvizer tlu
nw IVaiid to

I.evvTbfforei
f. St 'J L) I n il. Star. . .

Liverpool, says: ''Hojies are entertained
that the firm of Manchester bankers which
was thought to lie involved in the Liver

uchiug talk to his studentsFraternally,
D. Q A SKILL, Prest. unci p:i mis. .

A Chaxoe op Fron't. The Ioaisville
Age, n.n alleged iudepeudeut paier which
at first saw nothing but staleuess in Sen-
ator VanceVi recent speech, has experi-
enced a change of heart with reference to
that gentleman and his speech and in
its last issue has this good word for
both:

Wit wins Its way faster than wisdom.
Few men have so quickly attracted the
national attention as Senator Vance. In

ba county. J If j

The case was cohjimenceil on WTednesI tihnilK't of ,onr citizens, including JOHN
It. M. Davis, pool failure, will be able to escaoe suaX-- r- day mor ling, aud that day and Thursday pension, its largest creditor having arTowgee. Y. M. C. A.C'lrnet li: 'o; 2, are in attendance on

! tlicoinnieii'cment exercises at Davidson missioners' Meetlnir, ranged to take up hisiiills aud assistancewere taKeu up fatter a jury was made up)
in healing the evidence. Friday was ta trom banks lieing therefore exneeted ; but
ken 11 pi iu the nrrgiiments of the counsel. the gradual liquidation of the banking

firm can hardly lie avoided. The causeThe defendants were ablv defended byJuxk Gth, 1879.

ayor, Jno. A Ranisay, fact, before he arose at all on the floor oftlrPresent, Messrs. M. L. jMeCojkle, Col. Ftdk and of the difficulties is a lock-u- p of capital
Commissiouew W. Or. But kliead. j Solicitor Adams, It is not probable that even in the worst

the Senate, the news got abroad that the
staid dignity of the senatorial fathers was
to be relieved, and the press entered into
serious discussions about the value of fun

deal,"McCor .Messrs. Linueyi aiiol Cobb, as ably conA rVidiv. Horah, Marsh,

It appears thai some of the stalwarts '
propose toi iteep up the -- 'irrepressible
couflici." The Indianapolis Journal thus,
states It : f 'The civilization of the South '

is essentially feudal and retrogressive;
that of the North is modern, American
aud progressi ve. These two systems can-
not ermanently co-exi- st. The "conflict
between them is inherent, inevitable, and '

must go on till one or the otlier shall tri-
umph.! There may be no more war or
hlodcdied7lmt the conflict will go on un-
til it shall be settled ou tlie enduring prin
ciples of right.'

- j i m
'

;.'r;-''-- l

All babies are diminutive Caesars, since
they cbme, they see, they conquer, some

ducted the prosecution. Hie argument
eveut the matter will have important
cous:nences in London, but in Manches-
ter other failures are expected to follow.

and Wiley J

in national politics. lint the wires wereou both fides are spoken of as leing par
ticuhu iy learned and! able".The Clerk psfse tle bonds of M. L. made merry even with the condensed andArev, Tax Collltor ait! W. L. Rankin, blurred transmission of his jokes in his

LOCAL OPTION OXTEST.

The.eleetion on the liquor traffic in this
township last Thursday, resatteil as fid-low- s

:

No Prohibition', 35G

Prohibition. i 1J0

No Prohibition maj., 217

The vote of the township, is about 800,
from which it will be seen one half failed
to record their votes.

This result was not altogether unex-
pected,' aud does not iu the leji&t weaken
the true friends of brohibitioiu It chanffes

Ti easn rerfi w li il!. w hvf.i'iit.Hil :i!T(l ftr- -
Jude; Ciavej lejliyered his charge to

the jury committing the casetto them on
Friday evening;, and all are satisfied with

first speech the otlier day. 1 1 seems probtere(dered to be) re.
able that the whole nation is willing toJ'he appointri'iit ot o-op- r f Mm tlie uiugence,-patienc-

e, fairness and 1111 give its attention to Mr. Vance, as hissneer laoorers vas leitfc, the tnayor. own constituency have done for manyPermission v partiality' as w ell as the ability with which
he conducted the trial. The iurv retired'iDr. J.A. Cald- - years. At home ne isjtne most popularwell to erect a 1 biiildingu Ih- - about U o'clock! pi an., ,nd returned a man that his State ever produced. Heniss street Jon tlu times by theiri gentle stillness but oftenerV'cu- -l groin

and it is said that poor Irish emigrants
who are iu the habit of sending mouey to
their friends at home will lie heavy suf-
ferers by the Liverpool failure.''

" v
Politicians at Washington are reported

to be ge'tting uneasy alont the great, strikes
of the iron workers, which are assuming
alarming proportions. At Pittsburg and
Alleghany City, Pa., between thirty-fiv- e

and torty thousand menliave beeirttTrow u
out of cmplovment. This mean a waste"
of at least '$100,000 a day by the strikers,
and about as much more, merely iu in-

terest. on capital invested, by the propri-
etors. The actual capital that will be

verdict Saturday pyruing of "guilty" aspied by t htj pre at old on will soon joke his way into a national
reputation. IFortnnately, too. he has not
merely wit but wisdom also.

by continued uproarious crying induced --

by Colic, Teething, Flatulence, etc A)r.The petition to rotu tne UetfiKjauts.
When court! asefmbled thisW lley Dofrpnml nf l

for a new well InnisH attVet nenr theno mateml fact involved in the question. the defendants iwerei bruy;ht into court, Bull's Baby Syrup by its centle yet speresidence of theJ am fcW Hey. iJodge, was
cific influence quiets the little ones withWith the beginning of the present sesion mat the Veil shallgranted, on con

hereafter be no

and wlien Holert4l0Uorkle was askedlf
he had aiiy thing itojs.iy why the senteiice
of the law shoujld 6t be pronounced up-
on him. his counsel admitted the de- -

sion the Democrats iu both houses took

Ojllcge- - It is a joyous time there, and
I uy distinguished visitors are present,
k'l-- J - f ' o '

j S v

l Mr; J. A.:Mankin, formerly, of Virginia,
f dieil in this place, yesterdsiy. He was a
nKxit and shoe maker,nged jnbout C2

ie.1r. Deceased had two . strokes ot
jiandysis wfthin the last six weeks. He
11,1 a memoer'of the Hook and Ladder
'Coinpany, and that body gave him all

)pcei8sary iittention during his illness.
lie "was buried with Company honors tct--

iby. - -

If . V '

I Mrs. Mattie Potts, the r?Asf, first an- -

jioitnccd tois by a Virginia aper, arriv-
ed here'Monday evening, and took lodg- -

at the National Hotel. She has un-ilertii-

to waIkrftom Philadelphia to
IXew Oiicans and back, in five"'mouths,'
fna wager W $10,()X). We did not see

llierrd caii not, therefore, say riTuch of
flief, She tlks coulidently of being able
jto pel fornix the r tri p. Travels , without
)enmariy aijd carries a satchel. Says she
'iAi been Liiidlv treated on the road.

i J j - if -i--

h IYapkix QotLicr.E. Salisbury Band Xi
2j attended-- , the animal; ceremonies ob-;?rt- ed

at Ymlkin, Wednesday and Thms--ila- y

ast wf ek and we learn from them
itlctt the exercises were highly interett-Mii.- ',

aiidtlni trip a very ''pleasant one. Mr."
yHiclwux, of' Clreeiiboro, preached the
'antinal fieru'io'i Z-H- . Walser delivered

pense to (he tWu, and out ever producing the least. injurious-effec- t.

Price 25 cts a bottle.that the sahl X their stand iu opposition to the odiousy uihim shall Execute
a desd to the to tor enoiiffti ot bw i Federal election laws, the use of the
iuiiuediatelv ?n army at thefiolls, and the'contimiance inidle if the strike lasts is estimated bv

It only proves thai the friends of the
liquor traffic rallied more voters than the
friends of prohibition. It is Still true that
the liquor traffic is a curse to individuals
and to the community at large, indicting
evils beyond computation. It is still true
that it is a crime against tli0 moral and
physical well-bein- g of society to sustain
an institution of this character. Aud it

. . una trndant lml hail n fair trial and that they.mmg the sidewalk m, ia llotcmiiy tjult thev hal nny gooa
veil, and he Mayor was gionu .tf ain,ij ! The "defendaiit. Me- -which to dig till Famixe ix Cnixx. Simta, June 9.-- -business men to be $25,000,000 in Alle-

ghany county alone. At Youngstownjauthorized to li; mi THO WOrK (lOlie MI OllCe. I .ovL In a ltil i J . .. . , Official advices from Cashmere state that
the famine still coutiuues, and that tlie

practice of tfce infamous jurors test oath.
From this position they have never wa-

vered. Owing to the revolutionary pro-
ceedings ofj the fraudulent President, tho

; V. ?wnt requesr, waspermureuinstructed to have the to address; the bmii .h5ch im fov aThe Mayor w Ohio, $3,500,000 capital and 2,500 men
, &c, white-washe- dtrees, wellftram will l)e idle ; at Sharon, Pa., $2,500,000snort time. JiMils talk lirii,l i,t. ithfvSpecial Licen repeal of the biws which 'icrmitted theseand about --1,000 men pile; at Newcastle,taxes for the year 1879
ows :

admit or irecfly!leny his guilt - review-
ed and coniDlaliied of some of the4 were levied as f outrages;; pure and simple, has been renPa., $1,500,000 and about 600 men will be

mortality is frightful. Tlie King of Bur-mah- 's

agent has anived here, but the
Viceroy refuses to give him audience un-

til tbe'King of Burmah consents to re-

ceive the British resident at Mardaloy in
a becoming aud proper manner.

!
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dered im practicable and impossible. It isi On every retail pior dealer, inactive.$100.00 J deuce against hiiH,i and that his life wasis still true that whiljrfhe social and po-

litical evils of its continuance will fall on now proposed that by the withholding ofquart ou.uj being taken awavi unjustly, &c.
Imwiin 50.00 the monetary supplies which are neces& ten pin alley, KlD3fArpiG CniMRKX IX PARIS. In sary to carry them into effect, and make" hotel. 10 00 Paris people lament over the numerous them of use to the Republican couspira" ' bank m linking agency, 1 00(H)

x ne srnieiice iwras men passed npon
McCorkle thatjhejbe remamkMl to prison
until the 15th klav of August uext, and
ou that day tujieMjto the place of execu-
tion, and hanged. Until dead. That Sarah

disiipjiearances of iufants, and this is a

all alike, there is a tribunal where eachf
must answer for himself for the conse-
quences of its perpetuation. I

From this view of the subject, the
friends jjf the cause cannot relax one iota

" biUiifi bagatelle table, 15 00 mystery upon which no light can be
tors, they shall be rendered of no avail.
This Congress has the right to do. This
it is Congress' patriotic duty to do, aud

y , cart or omnibus, 10 00" p'liilie ih
" peddler thrown. It is certain that about six

months ago the police arrested a womanWveoit' be sen to the State prison during

Ex-Go- v. Fenton, of New York, a Re-

publican, who went to the Congress pf
Nations ou the silver question last year
at Paris, went a gold-bu- g but comes back
a convert to the old Democratic idea of
gold aud silver. He thinks Germany will
soon restore silver to Its place as legal
tender money. Atlanta Dispatch.

this Con cress intends to do. In thus
ill goods, waves
tindise not the
to manufactured

ami nieil her natural lifie. I he Sheriff of Alexau- -of their opposition to the traffic. On the known as the 4iOgresse ties Lilas," w ho is
. . - . x I . . . . . i !. acting the dominant Democratic majori. .1 . . 1! it..lrodiH-t- j t uiit uie Kciuencu 01 me(fer to carry

court. siippowu w nae sioieu several cuiiorencontrary, they must renew; their cljorts ty abates not one jot of its first determiin this gAu-- , 10 0') and to have made awaj wi.h them in nation, lliereisno back down, lp isinsurancMfoiunanv or its..vith increased energy and! avail them
ather an advance along tho whole line.r resident iiiliuet ant agent,
Ymldngton Post, Dem.selves of every proper power to suppress

an evil with which they are: in some re- -
44 broker,tt

i 44 lecturer ih reward,
spects inseparably connected, ami for.

25 00
25 m

5 00

10 00
10 (X)

1500

ilerpnotoirra or picture- -

The latest way to figbt alueL iind one
of the most satisfactory, has beeu dis-
covered by the St Louis Post Dispatch :
"Let each one of tlie combatant swal

The Late Mrs. Yates. The last
which they arc in common either directly taker, avetteville Gazette contains the follow

some mysterious mauuer. The 44 Ogi esse"
is still in prisiT she is a highly educated
woman, who has moved in tirst-clas- s so- -'

ciety wiiat her real name is the police
have leeu unable to discover. Toward
the close of the reign of Louis XV. there
was a repurt spread that a number of
children had disappeared; and serious
riots ensued when it was asserted that
they had been kidnapped for his Majesty,
who had been ofdered to bathe in the
bl od of c ildren.

anetiouofor indirectly responsible. (They cannot ng paragraph in reference to the lateii
ii low a dose of poison, and then toss up44 commissi)!) merchant, Mrs. Elizabeth Yates, who died in fiatafford to be abashed by the sneers of those. for the emetic.isi or restaurant

College Commencemoiit.

The closing iexercises of Simonton
Female C'ollcjge I! came ' off last Friday
evening, in tlje Spacious chapel of that
institution, wich; was completely filled
by an interested and delighted audi-
ence, j :jj

Prayer wasj offered by Rev. W. A.
Wood, and impiediately followed with a
"Welcome" chorus by t!ie young ladies of

44 eating hiiswho glory1 in the recent liquor victory, with retailnot eonifcted

th sulutatprj f the valedictory by Mr.
: Hicks, of Oxford. --Medals were deliver-- ,
fwll.y Rev. W. C. Wils.m and Mr. J. M.

;(Jinyof .Salisbury presented' the. diplo--

: Alexander Clark D. D., of Pennsvlva- -

in.fr, delivcird a literary address of re- -
lmtrkable ability. He''was followed bv

j Mr. Gray of this place,; late in the after- -

i.ihhhi, but he enchained the audiauce bv
th splendor of his eloquence. There

:: wn a "pleasant p utyi. at night, which
I clqsed the ceremonies of the occasion.

lace on the 30th of last month, aged oo
eat si

44 While a girl she connected hcr.ie'fand will not be. The Acw? has under 1000
40 00
20 00

rated them if it thinks so, Sand will yet mpnny, with the Methodist Church, and for seven
liqnoiv

44 express (

44 telegrapl
44 travel lin

ii

ii
company.discover its error in its treatment of the ty rs lived a consistent member or

There U great excitement at Dallas,
Texas, ever the discovery, of silver at
Brownwood, about 120 miles southwest
of Dallas.) An assay of ores proves the
vein to be rich. One specimen of 120
grains of (ore contained 75 per cent, of
silver. i -

that com n a mm. She was held in lug itheatrical comp y, o 00
musical entertain- -44 concert o esteem fr ner Christian character, her
pt for religious or theniUrtic dep;i

subject. The advocates of prohibition
sought not to indict damage on any one,
but. to promqte the highest; happiness of
all. Thcv 'have 110 regrets! so far as their

nieut exc
charitabl

firm piety, and her unfailing devotion to
the interests of her family. Being 'great- -

jrtment, and then the Rev'd.
i,d. D., of Davidson Col- -piirposis, A. D. Ilcpbui

wax-wor- ks or cu- -m 1 1 sen in J y afflicted for the past few ; years, herloge, was intrtMluced, and delivered the

fi 00

5 00

50 00

riosities, taith was made perfect through suffering-- o- iflAUllIED.

There, is a row in the -- Pennsylvania
Legislature. Tho Pittsburg liiot Bill
has raised the rumpus. Two Pittsburg
Legislators did not offer two of their
brother representatives as much for .their
votes as the owners thought them worth;
and the owners of the votes told- - ou the
would-b- e cheap buyers. Resolutions to
expel followed, the lie was freely given
and taken, aud the resolutions failed, all

personal sictioiMii the premises are con 1address. The thoughts expressed by thehienagerie, for evcircus or and then a ripened' sheaf was garnered
cerned, and can dever have; any. Not so i i r a. . very exhilltifrti, or me sk . iurs. i ;ue ieaes iuur cini- -

T Jline , H. Saml Kotlwgentleman we
given as they

a . Tl XT' . . I " " ' Z . " . .i 44 side-sh- oi or concert withwith those who sought tj perpetuate a tren. Among tnese are uv. ru. a. laies, rxlt,-.lr- . Johm lkonasd ana Kim lauka hoau.
e thoroughly appreciated,

Were in a scholarly and
ot language, and impress- -

i' , i ... g . r x ,icircus foiivhich extra charg- - or uie ionu uaronna voniereuce, anugreat moral evil, " '

beautiful flow!

1 j Gold Mines of Rowan.
I

5
1 j t - - -

5 flie milling interest in this county is
J improving Very decidedly. Mines which

hareliitheito.bccn unprofitable are now
,: paying hanjisoinely. Messrs. Davis and
I Tj:on, at tie Ymlkin mitie,;2miles west.

1000 W. J. Yates, editor of the CharlotteIf,
-r itinerant com- - BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMHT.es are in;

44 every ot 1 carers the great benefitsing upon his the men who had got their price for Democrat. '

derived by the hiiman race from "educa- - voting' for the bill voting against expul- -
all S .1 1

h exhibits for pn lipuny whi
Ttnprltnnm lias Ice cream evcrv dav ,00 sion. Ait nanns men nnanimiousiylie amusdncut,

The result of the contest in Unity town-

ship was the loss bf prohibition by a ma-

jority of 10. '
j

The vote was also taken in Scotch Irish
township' on prohibition and failed by 60
to 20.

A Sextexced Murderer Attempts I . f
i

nnnA u.)in t,m,,iMtlri agreed to iustitute proceedings againstgift enterarie'inployjng a large forcdvorking oven irise or an v person
Suicide. Philadelphia, June 9 Ed- - T "the lobby, that is to say to rob the, lob4offering dfts as an induce- -; tliohl saiils, under thechforinatingpro byists ot what they have left or to sendment-t.- o iiircliase, 2.00r com, witlH marvelous -- results. These
ward Parr was sentenced to death at receiving liie cnoicesi Jiananas, urangr
noon to-da- y for the murder of his daugh- - Lemons and keeps the best assorted stock
ter, Mrs. Susan Irwiu. As the prisoner Qf fancy Groceries, fine Raisins, Currents

them to lail it their pockets arjsitinerahtlight'ug rod dealer, 5 00it
i empty. Kaieigh Observer.44 itinerant hhysician, surgeon,

dentist oi chiropodist, 20 00
it

w as leaving me uock auer seiue. ee u Maccanmi fregi, Cheese French Candies
lieen pronounced him, lie fell Mint- - iupon jfresh, 4lie best giwds for thei.iirt!theflHu and at the sjime time a alwaysft

tion, and especially that imparted to the
female mind. IliS; subject was well chosen
and warmly dpplauded.

Then followed!; the announcement of
Distinctions .1nd; awarding of Diplomas
by Rev. Mr. Wood. Miss C. Enielie, Mc-Gilva- ry,

of Ciiergmai, Asia, received a
fall diploma, having pursued a full course
in both Latiu; ami English, and was pre-

sented, with nn elegantly bound Bible,
the gift of hei' aiint, Mrs. Grant, Princi-
pal of the institution. -- Miss Helen D.

compauyKif Gipsies, &.C., 25 01

? gentlemen arc of the right stamp, Mr.
j Drjvi, an of PJiiladel-- :

lltia; aotl Nr, Tyson a Roston milliohare,
; anjin thU case, making much oat of what
: lu hitliertii baffled tl e skill ofminers.

Titose Mvsterious Letters. The
at lie owners of the build- -Ordered, th vial dropped from his hand. If was then least-mone- .

--Wood Leaves.

The Temperance election was, of course,
the event of last Veek. The 44 Wets" car-
ried it by a small majority ten votes.
A noteworthy feature 'was that a very

Charleston Xews and Courier copies pro- -

miuently the local article ih last Sature "McNeely Ruildin'.-,-"ing known as tl iscertamed that he had taken a do?e of
on the corner of llain and Inniss stieets, dav's Observer, which told of several mysPnnn's Mountain Mine, .3 miles soutlu strychnine. He is still alive but his re-

covery is doubtful. "terious letters winch had been received
under the management of Mr. L. U. Cad v. by a negro in the southeastern part ot(large jieivceiit. of the negro vote was for

WANTED! Three live young men to
tell Singer Sewing Machines wagon fur-

nished. Apply at once to Offtce Singer
Mauf'g Co., Main street, Salisbury r N. C.

I I J. O. Ream, Agt.
this countv. telling him that it was time'a nfNew York, U alsoj'a success, but to

be required to c se the approach from
the sidewalk to t ic cellar on Inniss street,
the same having beep . reported danger-
ous to pedestriai s at bight, and the clerk
shall serve a cop of this order on said
owners.

The recent colored convention at Richfor the burniug of hones and railroadextent wo j arc liot at present in- - mond, Va., decided that the race issuebridges to begin, and comments upon itWatts, iof Statsville, also received, a
Diploma for thej full course of Englishwniicd. houtd be the absorbing one, so far as theyas follows: ,4lt is difficult to state where

."lie Ircsler, alias Snyder & O'Neal these letters came from. It may bo menSalaries were Ixed as follows;: studies. I
are concerned in that state. It was de- - TJABGilNS! Barqaixs ! f I hare s
clared that the State should be organized taroshsaorimeiU of DOLL BABIES and Toys

piolubition. ' j j

The Fence Question isTiext in order.
Speaking at. Woddland on July the 5th
by Messrs.. Henderson and IG ray.

Crops are generitlly looking well ; many
farmers are harvesting, and say tho wheat
is above medium. j

One of our neighbors, Mr. P.. caught in
his hen-hou- se the other night eleven opos-
sums at one. haul.! i

tioned, however, that there have beeumine,8eveif miles south, is also being Mayor, including costs, &.C.,
ax-list- s, &c, on tne race issue, aim in.u, iu m in uif&xf lam offering al ana DeiOW Jl. X. UOIl.rumors prevalent iu many parts or tlie

State to the effect tlmt they defunct Radi triumph, the colored jKJopie must lorm Secure thtm now and sate & heavy per rt. Also
into secret organizations. That was the FAMILlt QROCEBlESanew and fresh stsck,

TOKlall' worked by M-- . Cope, of Peun

, Tliere ard other

$500.00
125(H)
50 00
50 00

21000
36000

Clerk, including
Treasurer,
Attorney,
Sexton,

cal piirtv was reortfainzinji, and that this

Roll of Iloxcijit for schotd term often
months; coi imeijicing Aug. 27, 1878;
Misses j C. Enielie McCilvary, Mamie
Mclver, Helen 1. Watts, Bettie Sharpe,
Mamie Scott Fannie McComband Hat-ti- e

Caldwell

plau adopted by the colored people of the jnd jonfrcf tons all duaper than tnt cheapest. Jjowmav le one ot their plans tor 'reorganiz
South daring what is known as the re- - prices andfirst classgoods umy moUo. One me a.I'eii to be? of great value but which are ing.' The correspondents of the Meics andPolicemen, construction period. The result of that trialmd besatvficd, A. U. ilAlt JiiS.Explanation : One fcihale and ten Courier at the interior towns will investiHay ami Cotton weighers, one-ha- lf gross scheme should deter the colored fieople -- - -M.i". 10 be more hberally tested to demou

8trate theirf character.
ouiig ones. . gate the matter and report the result."-j- -receipts fiv.ni otniif-iii- onnMier nf lllift 1:1 till. I I ,....... ...... b . - - . ..i, J,-- ., ,.rrpn tsM I- --Charlotte Uservcr.Roll of Mkrit fr term of ten months

commencing Aug. 27, 1878: MissesLauraordinances were adoptThe following Char. Observer., r&.ugv:-- o- - vrt9 ouii iorrcwiiuK
It is mild and pure.in favor. ; Try it.ed :

J. I. Gaskill.COMMKXTS OX THE liECEXT KI3E IX. yEMAiiKABi.E.L-W-e havr hitherto omit Tl ;h Food. Dr. Draper warns those For P",e JHe.it ordained Sterling, Louise Hall, Catherine Mc-Douga- ld,

Caiddie Drake, Edith Wilson, Cotton. London, June 0. The Timesteil to ble and the tw
Thai the Town Cousta-- i

jo. icemen,- - under the
e Mavotyshall w made

woticjp tint fjict that Mr. Dobson, financial article says : 44The recent rise stupid people whir it fish, thinking it ! ! T.
contains tlie elements of brain matter, lBpTOM4UIaxaBertha Drake. Annie Sims and Maggie

- Trinity Normal School.

The Normal school, at Trinity College
will commence oh Tuesday, June 24th,
and continue four weeks. 1

All arrangements have lieen made, and
the school in all particulars will be equal
tn fliM lw.4t-- . in this ronntr-- .

supervision of t
to constitute a Sd nitarv Committee and a in cotton at LiverjMxd is described, doubt-

less accurately, by a correspondent as a
Jaiitojp, Huished bp his part of the
t'iket.ati0'lr iUt cou ,,i "bout one day. aud thus use it for repairing the deficien- - f-a- ii and 'examine mv work. All nietnrcsAllison S i -

blic Health and Safety,Coniiuitteo of P cies of nature, that tlietr gastronomical I Lt.l ti.ftii.Hn- - ?!hilIn addition to the alove,nre tho names God-sen- d for that long-sufferi- ng centre ofrequired to perform alland that they bev en u Is considered
nired thp whole tei

that it heretofore
ni of two weeks to commercial inactivity. But tor this rer" "2 - i .. .. i . .. i a... : ... labors are in vain and that it won't make f"-'l-

,r : 7T A V

tliem intellectual. In brief, fish does nut 8,,on,d e broughttp the Gallery inof the following young ladies who have
To teachers, wlio stand an rtpnroved" unties aim nt aurnoriz.eu io wu-in- -

lief, we are told, there must have leeli the tuorriing. Picture Frames.been members of the school jfor the pastirtscrilK-- d !,n tne. autnoriiy perraiiuug io sucu cuiu- - contanexamination upon-th- studies an excess of phosphorus, and
dead fish "shine as , bright as the

lc)Mcitor;s work, the question
arises what has caused the differ

mittees under ex; sting ordinances. five months ionly ; whena crash, aud so it is urged that nothing
more opportune has happened in coiUj
mercial affairs for a long time. There isThat all persons who stars at night" it is positively not owingBe it ovdninm Roll of Honor : Misses L. Coleman,ence! Vt ft tl si n mu..l T...1.... ....

l&3m j C. W. C. WOOLWINE.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Kxox & Ci. I

do doubt that the rise was transient and to the presence of phosphorus, but to oxi
dation of carbon."Maggiei Marl in and Lily Tidball.

unreal, so far as the merits of tlie stapleRoll of Merit: Misses Emma Elliott,
are concerned, but it lias enabled banks

J p for m thing, and that did a great
ej- - Rat the main cause is to be found
"the enactments of the last General As- -.

XH design of wbich were to sjive

Jennie E, White, Laura Davis and Rosa and speculators to escape temporarily June 12 1879.On the crraKsfield8 near Norfolk tho

shall hereafter nib birds-nest- s, 'located in-

side the corporate limits of the town, lie
fined Five Dollars for each and every of-

fence, and that this ordinance go into ef-

fect ten days after this date.
Ordinance No. XLVIII was amended

to read as follows :

lie it ordained That the owners of all

Woodward. 1 and in part from a perilous position, am It

by the State Board of Education,, certifi-
cates will be given, good iii any part of
the State, withoutj further Examination.

niere w ill be lectures on various sub-

jects and every means will be used to
benefit teachers.

Kindergarten and objecfj teaching will
be taught aud illustrated by appropriate
material.; f

- Board, including furnished room, $1.50
to $2.00 per week.-- AmpU rouin for those
who desire to board in a c)nb. No other
exjK'iise. One fare on theiRailrmuls.

May 30th, 1870. t j B. Cuavex.

army Worm has entered and commenced CoTToxfirm Middlings,
depredations in earnest They ; leave no 1 low doThe Concert J programme was well has therefore, averted a collapse tha

otherw ise seemed inevitable.'"selected, and under tho conduct of Miss
U'cuse to the counties ainLto make pros

2"tw responsible for costs in all case
"tuierely iersonalcoucern wherein neitfi Dewev, tho accomplished instructress,

We were shown a fish caught by Mr,boars, two uontlis old md upward shall
be subjected to a fine. .f One Dollar ifV tue COUlltV nnr I.. .I ...... it

blade of grass behind them. The worn stsins
has also made its appearance in other BACOXcounty, hog round
portions of Norfolk county, and it is featj1- - Botter- --
ed will do much Kerious damage to the Eggs M -

growing crops, especially the corn. For- - CniCKEXS --per dozca
tunately however, much of the grass and ;ohk
cloej in this sectiou has been cut, or will MeAI moderate demand at

Sneeden,- on the Sound, ofa kind unknown
to the fishermen hereabout. It was shown

10
9

" t i

f - 'li V.i

tt.5oe.oo
- J; -

1X0(31.10 ,x i ,

1 1 '2.75 r, i ;J

, cases 111 which the'bounties hereto

was a rare treatthe young ladies doing
great credit to themsel ves by the perfect
manner in which each composition was

rendered, elicitjng freqnent applanse,

said lMarshrepermitted to run at large
on the streets, and if the owners of said
boars can Hot bp found, the Raid lwarsi'M lUlir rilM hi ia ImrA nTmAf an. to a naturalist who gave the following in

formation: This fish is known as theshall be impounded and castrated after
three days public advertisement..ai-e- d fn.ni tho docket. TJiis

re-
-

Wts b aheavy saving of county ex- -
be in a (few days. Some of tie pass J W nsat good demand at
growers estimate their losses at $13,000 to 1 Flqub ibest fam.

The Issue in Ohio.

Ohio, June 9, --Tlie Sun comes out to--
and several werje the lecipients of beanti-fn- l

loiqnetf frpm admiriiig friends.
Statesviile linima.

$4,000 each."i ""vtnuiuers Do limn rum nrnsA- - . ' .' super.
Potatoes, IrishcbH2 ifi.-- L i.j.i,. ' - .',.,, f . i f.ivor of Ewihfir for Governor ofi m w "v h "oniis n ne grievance, i ne v -- - r -

Cottox Milis SrsrEXSioxJ Balti- - I Oxioxs no demand- " IS flint, tk Bfcta... ..r I Ullllii hic c imim-aii-s iuciii9cm;iD, oiii, ,t IIIH3 nilllill i 7 " - i
I . r . . f . . . . ... Lard -

On Mondav afternoon last, about onehave made the issue by assertingtlie rightOged aticf sastiined the .gi-atific-
a

o'clock, the Hection of country southeast

tr(chinrus of Cuvier, the common name of
which is scabbard-fis- h or blade fish. His
thirty inches long by (me and a quarter
wide, very thin, with bright slimy skin,
and withoat scales, and a fine hair-lik- e

tail. Viewed sideways these fish appear
as beautiful silver ribbonsj There are
several species in the Indian . Ocean, but
one only in the Atlantic Ocean. Wit. Re-

view. - !

Be it ordained That if any person shall
keep or suffer to be kept on his or her
premises inside the corporation of Salis-
bury any open privji to which hogs run-
ning at large can have fre? access, he
shall lie subject to a fine of Jlive Dollars
if said privy is allowed to Remain open
ten days after the adoption f this ordi-
nance; and any person who) shall allow-an-y

privy on his or her premises to In-
come offensive shall ! .fined Five Dol-

lars. B. F. Rogeks, C. P. C.

to station armed troops atlthe polls.
: On this issnc General EJwing is sound, o. about six miles from town,of Gieensboj

whs visited

more, jmie 5. The Druid Duck Mills, of
GMmbrill. at Woidberry, near this city,
will suspend ojierations to-d- ay for an in-

definite iwriod. The reason assigned for
the suspension is the rise in the pa ice of cot-
ton and the approaching end of the cot-
ton year.' From three to four hnndred
hands will be thrown out ofemployment.

y ii terrific storm of wind,
rain. ii Considerable com was

Oats I

Beeswax
TAtiw!
Blackberries
Arrr-E!-,!drie-

d
-- i

r. 20 I f Ct
-- :' Lir u :

4 1 ! .If if . i.isl- i

hail and

Cu;
,r,v--

e malice and revenge at the
f the Jounty has been so long per-- !'

to sand on our statute books.

uvlTn1 M!llrCevH. and .Middle Gcorgi:'tlU .te drying. up. I

broken! down arid cut to pieces by the
and consequently bo deserves the support
of every man who wishes to preserve the
freedom and independence of the ballot bail stbnes-fsome.- of which were as large
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